Introduction
============

Puerarin (7,4′-dihydroxyisoflavone-8β-glucopyranoside; [Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}) is a major active ingredient in the Chinese medicine *Puerariae Radix*, which comes from the kudzu root (*Pueraria lobota* (Wild.) Howe). Puerarin is widely prescribed for patients with cardio-cerebrovascular diseases in China and it has been reported to have therapeutic effects on hypertension,[@b1-ijn-8-933] cerebral ischemia,[@b2-ijn-8-933] myocardial ischemia,[@b3-ijn-8-933] diabetes mellitus,[@b4-ijn-8-933] metabolic syndrome,[@b5-ijn-8-933] and arteriosclerosis.[@b6-ijn-8-933] The molecular mechanism underlying these pharmacological benefits is believed to involve puerarin's ability to act as an antioxidant and a scavenger of reactive oxygen species.[@b7-ijn-8-933] In diet-induced hypercholesterolemic rats, puerarin markedly reduces the total cholesterol by the promotion of cholesterol and bile acid excretion in the liver.[@b6-ijn-8-933] Puerarin also improves endothelial function by inhibiting cellular factors, such as adhesive molecules[@b8-ijn-8-933] and C-reactive protein,[@b9-ijn-8-933] and stimulating endothelial nitric oxide synthase phosphorylation and nitric oxide production via activation of an estrogen receptor-mediated phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase/Akt- and calmodulin-dependent kinase II/AMP-activated protein kinase-dependent pathway.[@b10-ijn-8-933] In addition, as a phytoestrogen, puerarin exhibits weak estrogenic activity in vivo.[@b11-ijn-8-933]

Understanding the metabolic pathway of puerarin will contribute to our understanding of its therapeutic as well as toxic effects. A few phase I functionalization reaction (oxidation and hydrolysis) and phase II conjugation reaction (glucuronidation and sulfation) metabolites have been found in biological samples after puerarin administration to both humans and rats.[@b12-ijn-8-933]--[@b14-ijn-8-933] It has been reported that only two monoglucuronide conjugates of puerarin are detected in rat plasma, urine, or tissues.[@b13-ijn-8-933],[@b15-ijn-8-933],[@b16-ijn-8-933] We have confirmed that the major metabolite (M2) is puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide using rapid resolution liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (RRLC-MS/MS) and ^1^H and ^13^C NMR,[@b15-ijn-8-933],[@b16-ijn-8-933] and the minor metabolite (M1) is presumed to be puerarin-4′-*O*-glucuronide ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}).

Although puerarin has protective effects on cardio-cerebrovascular diseases, the rapid clearance rate of puerarin in humans suggests frequent intravenous administration of high doses may be needed, possibly leading to severe and acute adverse effects including intravenous hemolysis. Oral administration is the preferred route for drug delivery, especially for the treatment of chronic diseases, but puerarin is not very water-soluble, and its absorption in vivo is very poor after oral administration,[@b17-ijn-8-933] which diminishes its therapeutic effects.

Solid lipid nanoparticles (SLNs), a submicron nanoparticle drug delivery system, provide an attractive alternative for drug delivery. Previous studies indicate that the oral bioavailability of poorly hydrophilic drugs can be enhanced by incorporation into SLNs. We have successfully prepared puerarin-filled solid lipid nanoparticles (Pue-SLNs) for oral administration.[@b18-ijn-8-933] The pharmacokinetic study in rats indicated that orally administered Pue-SLNs were rapidly absorbed and the bioavailability of puerarin was improved more than three-fold when incorporated into SLNs. In addition, puerarin concentrations in the tissues of interest were significantly increased after a single-dose oral administration of Pue-SLNs, especially in its target organs, the heart and brain.[@b18-ijn-8-933]

Several mechanisms might enhance the oral absorption and bioavailability of pharmacological ingredients when encapsulated in SLNs. These mechanisms include the general adhesiveness of nanoparticles and the absorption-enhancing effect of lipids.[@b19-ijn-8-933] Paliwal et al reported that SLNs-based drug delivery showed a many-fold increase in methotrexate concentration in the lymphatic region compared with standard methotrexate solution administration,[@b20-ijn-8-933] which indicates improved intestinal lymphatic transportation of drugs incorporated into SLNs. The lectin in Pue-SLNs enhances lymph formation and thus increases the lymphatic flow rate. Lymphatic absorption avoids first-pass metabolism to a certain degree and can be used to increase the oral absorption.[@b19-ijn-8-933] These mechanisms that lead to an absorption enhancement might also influence the metabolic profile of puerarin when incorporated in SLNs. The present study focuses on investigating the metabolic profile of puerarin in rat plasma and urine using RRLC-MS/MS after a single intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs and comparing Pue-SLNs administration plasma kinetics with plasma kinetics for standard puerarin suspension administration.

Materials and methods
=====================

Chemicals and reagents
----------------------

Puerarin was purchased from Guangdong Greatsun Biochemical Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd (Guangzhou, People's Republic of China). Lyophilized Pue-SLNs powder was provided by the Drug Research Center of Guangzhou Medical University (Guangzhou, People's Republic of China). Tectoridin (internal standard; [Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}) was obtained from the National Institute for the Control of Pharmaceutical and Biological Products (Beijing, People's Republic of China). Methanol and acetonitrile (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) were of HPLC grade. Formic acid and acetic acid were purchased from Acros Organics (Geel, Belgium). Drug-free rat plasma and urine were collected from healthy Sprague-Dawley rats of both sexes and stored at −20°C. Ultrapure water was prepared using a Millipore water-purification system (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA).

Animals
-------

Specific-pathogen-free Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 180--220 g, were obtained from Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center (Guangzhou, People's Republic of China). The rats were kept in an environmentally controlled room (temperature 25°C ± 2°C, humidity 60% ± 5%, 12/12-hour dark/light cycle) for 1 week prior to the experiments. They were fed a soy-free custom diet (Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center) and water ad libitum. All rats were fasted overnight before the experiments, and all animal handling and treatments followed the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. The animal use and care protocol was reviewed and approved by the ethics committee of Guangzhou Medical University.

Preparation of Pue-SLNs
-----------------------

Pue-SLNs were prepared using the solvent injection method.[@b18-ijn-8-933] Briefly, puerarin (20 mg), monostearin (150 mg), and soya lecithin (150 mg) were mixed in a 10 mL solvent consisting of methanol (1 mL) and ethanol (9 mL) and sonicated to form the organic phase. The aqueous phase, 0.5% poloxamer 188 (W/V) in ultrapure water, was heated to 75°C ± 2°C and then the organic phase was injected into the hot aqueous phase under mechanical agitation. The resulting solution was kept at the same temperature with the same agitation speed to remove the organic solvent. The condensed solvent (approximately 10 mL) was then injected into 0.5% poloxamer 188 (W/V) in ultrapure water at 0--2°C to form SLNs. The free drug in the Pue-SLNs suspension was separated from Pue-SLNs by ultrafiltration. To prepare the lyophilized Pue-SLNs powder, mannitol (final concentration was 10%, W/V) was added to the Pue-SLNs dispersion, and the solution was filtered through 0.45 μm polytetrafluoroethylene membranes (Jinteng, People's Republic of China) and poured into sterilized glass vials. After freezing at −45°C for 8 hours, they were quickly moved to a freeze-dryer with a temperature of −50°C and a vacuum of 30 mmHg; the temperature was increased at a rate of 5°C/hour to −25°C and then maintained for 24 hours. Next, the temperature was increased at a rate of 5°C/hour to 30°C and then maintained for 24 hours, and the resulting Pue-SLNs lyophilized powder was collected. Before administration to rats, the Pue-SLNs lyophilized powder was re-suspended in ultrapure water at 1 mg/mL.

Drug administration and sampling
--------------------------------

Twelve rats (six female and six male) were divided into two groups: Pue-SLNs and puerarin suspension. Animals in the first group received a single intragastric 20 mg/kg dose of lyophilized Pue-SLNs powder re-suspended in water at 1 mg/mL. Twenty mg/kg of puerarin suspended in 0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (1 mg/mL) was administered to the second group. For the Pue-SLNs group, blood samples (approximately 0.3 mL) were obtained from the jugular vein at 0, 10, 20, 30, and 40 minutes, and at 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 18, and 24 hours post-dosing under anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg). In the puerarin suspension group, blood samples were obtained at 0, 20, and 40 minutes, and at 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 12 hours after dosing. For both groups, from the second hour post-dosing onwards, an equal volume of sterile physiological saline (0.3 mL) was injected into the animals after every blood sample withdrawal. The blood samples were centrifuged at 13,000 *g* for 3 minutes and the plasma was separated and collected. Urine was collected over 24 hours following the administration. All samples were stored at −20°C until analysis.

Plasma sample treatment
-----------------------

An aliquot of 100 μL of collected plasma was thawed on ice. Ten microliters of 35% methanol--water (V/V) solution and 10 μL tectoridin solution were added to the plasma and then 200 μL of a mixture of methanol and acetonitrile (90:10, V/V) was added to the mixture in order to precipitate the protein. The samples were vortexed for 5 minutes then centrifuged at 13,000 *g* for 10 minutes. The supernatant was collected and was centrifuged for 5 minutes at 13,000 *g*. The supernatant was analyzed by RRLC-MS/MS immediately after centrifugation.

Urine sample treatment
----------------------

An aliquot of 100 μL of collected urine was thawed on ice, and 200 μL of a mixture of methanol and acetonitrile (90:10, V/V) was added. The mixture was vortexed for 3 minutes and centrifuged at 13,000 *g* for 10 minutes. The supernatant was then dried under nitrogen flow at 37°C. The residue was then dissolved in 200 μL of a mixture of acetonitrile and water (20:80, V/V) and was centrifuged at 13,000 *g* for 5 minutes after vortexing for 1 minute. The separated supernatant was analyzed immediately using RRLC-MS/MS.

RRLC-MS/MS analysis
-------------------

RRLC-MS/MS analysis of rat plasma and urine samples was performed using an Agilent 1200 series RRLC and 6330 Ion Trap system consisting of a vacuum degasser, a binary pump, an autosampler, a column thermostat, and a 6330 Ion Trap XCT Ultra mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Chromatography was carried out on a Zorbax SB C18 reversed-phase column (2.1 × 100 mm, 1.8 μm particle size; Agilent Technologies), preceded by a guard column filled with C18 (Zorbax SB, 1.8 μm particle size). The injection volume was 5 μL and the column temperature was set to 30°C. A gradient method was employed using 0.05% (V/V) formic acid--water solution as mobile phase A and acetonitrile as mobile phase B. For identification of metabolites of puerarin in rat plasma, the gradient started at 10% B and increased to 16% B over 6 minutes. For the kinetic study of metabolites, the gradient started at 8% B and increased to 20% B over 10 minutes, then solvent B was increased from 35% to 65% over the next 2 minutes, and finally isocratic conditions were held for 3 minutes. The initial conditions were held for 8 minutes prior to injection of the next sample. For the kinetic study of puerarin metabolites, a shorter Zorbax SB C18 reversed-phase column (2.1 × 50 mm, 1.8 μm particle size; Agilent Technologies) was used to achieve a lower column pressure compared with the 100 mm column For identification of metabolites of puerarin in rat urine, the mobile phase consisted of a mixture of 0.01% formic acid and acetonitrile (90:10, V/V) for the first 8 minutes. Then, a gradient method was employed with the gradient starting at 10% acetonitrile and increasing to 28% acetonitrile over 20 minutes. The flow rate was 0.2 mL/min for all samples.

The column effluent was then injected into the mass spectrometer, which was operated in electrospray ionization positive ionization mode. Nitrogen was used as the nebulizing and drying gas at 350°C, with a pressure of 40 psi and a flow rate of 10 L/min. In-source voltage was set to −3500V. The ion trap parameters were chosen using the smart parameter setting, and the number of ions stored in the ion trap was controlled, with a target number of 500,000 and a maximum accumulation time of 200 ms. The scanning mass-to-charge (*m/z*) range was from 250 to 800 with a scanning speed of 26,000 *m/z* per second. For identification of metabolites of puerarin, the autoMS, manual, or multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode was selected as required. For the kinetic study of metabolites, MRM analysis was conducted by monitoring the precursor ion to product ion transitions from *m/z* 593/417 (puerarin glucuronides), 417/399 (puerarin), or 463/301 (tectoridin, internal standard). The ratio of the peak area of the metabolite to that of the internal standard was used to determine the relative amount of the metabolite in each plasma sample and to obtain a time profile for the metabolite. The RRLC and the MS system were controlled by ChemStation version B.01.03 SR2 and Ion Trap software 6.1, respectively (Agilent Technologies).

Results
=======

Characterization of Pue-SLNs
----------------------------

The average diameter and zeta potential of Pue-SLNs were measured via the laser-scattering method using a Zetasizer Nano ZS90 particle size analyzer (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). The mean particle size of Pue-SLNs was 160 nm with a zeta potential of −35.43 ± 5.19 mV. There was no significant change in mean particle size or zeta potential after lyophilization of Pue-SLNs.

Metabolites of puerarin in plasma after oral administration of Pue-SLNs and puerarin suspension
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total ion chromatography (TIC) was used to detect the metabolites of puerarin in the collected plasma after oral administration of Pue-SLNs ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}) compared to the metabolites found in blank rat plasma ([Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}). However, no obvious additional peak was found in the TIC of the plasma of Pue-SLNs-treated rats, with the exception of the puerarin peak ([Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}), although we have previously reported that two glucuronidated metabolites of puerarin were detected in rat plasma and urine after intravenous administration of puerarin.[@b15-ijn-8-933],[@b16-ijn-8-933] To identify the glucuronidated metabolites of puerarin, the manual mode (*m/z* 593 → *m/z* 417) was selected in the analysis software, and two peaks were detected, named M1 and M2 in the order of elution ([Figure 4A](#f4-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}). Although the peak of M1 was much smaller than that of M2, the MS[@b3-ijn-8-933] (*m/z* 593 → *m/z* 417) of M1 and M2 yielded product ions at *m/z* 399, 381, 363, 351, 335, 321, 297, and 267 ([Figure 4C and E](#f4-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}). The MS[@b3-ijn-8-933] spectra and chromatographic action of M1 and M2 were similar to that of the two metabolites detected in rat plasma after intravenous administration of puerarin. Based on results from our previous work,[@b15-ijn-8-933],[@b16-ijn-8-933] M1 and M2 are puerarin-4′-*O*-glucuronide and puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide, respectively, and M2 is the major metabolite. Similar results were found after oral administration of puerarin suspension ([Figure 4B, D, and F](#f4-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}).

Metabolites of puerarin in rat urine after oral administration of Pue-SLNs and puerarin suspension
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The two glucuronidated metabolites, puerarin-4′-*O*-glucuronide and puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide, were also detected in rat urine after oral administration of Pue-SLNs ([Figure 5A, C, and E](#f5-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}), and the metabolic profile was similar to the profile measured after administration of puerarin suspension ([Figure 5B, D, and F](#f5-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}).

Kinetics of puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide in rat plasma after oral administration of Pue-SLNs
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prepared rat plasma samples were analyzed by RRLC-MS/MS. M1, M2, puerarin, and tectoridin (the internal standard) were well separated under the gradient mobile phase, with retention times of 3.9, 5.2, 9.7, and 11.9 minutes, respectively. Because the peak area of M1 was much smaller than that of M2, the kinetics of M1 was not studied.

To understand the kinetics of M2 in plasma after oral administration of Pue-SLNs, the ratio of M2 peak area to the internal standard (tectoridin) peak area was plotted against time. The kinetics of M2 and puerarin in rat plasma are shown in [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-8-933){ref-type="fig"}. The profile of puerarin is similar to a profile on which we have previously reported:[@b18-ijn-8-933] that profile of puerarin was outlined in the plasma concentration of puerarin after oral administration of Pue-SLNs. In the present work, M2 was present in rat plasma 10 minutes after intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs, and the kinetic curve of M2 in plasma was a two-peak type, with the first peak appearing 2 hours post-dosing, the level of M2 increasing again, and the second peak appearing at 6 hours, at the same time the second peak of puerain was obtained. Subsequently, the level of M2 in plasma descended slowly.

Discussion
==========

Our previous study demonstrated that the incorporation of puerarin into SLNs enhanced the absorption of puerarin after oral administration. Oral absorption of Pue-SLNs is increased due to several mechanisms, such as nanoparticle adhesion to the gastrointestinal tract wall, intestinal lymphatic transportation, and the role of lectin in Pue-SLNs formulation.[@b18-ijn-8-933] At present, it is uncertain whether the metabolic profile of administered active pharmacological ingredients could be influenced by the incorporation of those ingredients into SLNs. In the present study, two glucuronide metabolites, puerarin-4′-*O*-glucuronide and puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide, were detected in rat plasma and urine after intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs, with the latter acting as the major metabolite. However, similar metabolic profiles were found in rat plasma and urine after intragastric administration of puerarin suspension. These results indicate that incorporation of puerarin into SLNs did not change the position of glucuronidation or the metabolic pathway of puerarin.

Glucuronidation has been considered to represent a metabolic pathway performed mainly by the liver. However, UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) activity is resident in human extrahepatic tissues, such as the intestine, kidney, and colon.[@b21-ijn-8-933] Xenobiotic material first contacts the gastrointestinal tract after oral administration. Thus, intestinal disposition is important for drug metabolism. It has been reported that the intestine is the main organ for genistein glucuronide formation and excretion in rats and may serve as the main organ of first-pass metabolism.[@b22-ijn-8-933] The metabolic profiles of puerarin were similar in the rat liver and intestine investigated by in situ liver and intestine perfusion, indicating that no metabolic regioselectivity of puerarin occurs in the liver or intestine.[@b16-ijn-8-933] We have also confirmed that UGT1A1 is the principal enzyme responsible for puerarin metabolism in human liver microsomes.[@b15-ijn-8-933] UGT1A1 mRNA is expressed in several tissues including the liver and intestine.[@b21-ijn-8-933] Although lymphatic absorption avoids liver disposition to a certain degree and other mechanisms changed or enhanced the absorption of puerarin when incorporated into SLNs, the metabolic profile of puerarin was not changed; it is similar to that achieved by administration of puerarin suspension. Certainly, adhesion of nanoparticles to the gut enhanced the intestinal disposition of puerarin, which may provide another reason that a similar metabolic profile was found.

Most of the absorbed flavonoids are present in the blood as conjugates (eg, glucuronide conjugates and sulfate conjugates).[@b23-ijn-8-933] The fact that flavonoids exert biological effects in vivo in human intervention studies suggests that flavonoid conjugates may retain some biologically active properties. Indeed, some glucuronide conjugates have been shown to be active. For example, quercetin 3-*O*-β-D-glucuronide can inhibit cell migration and proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells.[@b24-ijn-8-933] In spontaneously hypertensive rats, quercetin and quercetin-3-glucuronide progressively reduced mean blood pressure.[@b25-ijn-8-933] However, the hypotensive effect of quercetin-3-glucuronide was abolished when rats were treated with a specific inhibitor of β-glucuronidase. This result indicates that quercetin-3-glucuronide provides plasmatic transport of quercetin to the target tissues, where quercetin is released and exerts a hypotensive effect.[@b25-ijn-8-933] In the present work, the content of M2 or puerarin was expressed by the ratio of the peak area of M2 or puerarin to that of internal standard, respectively. The profile of puerarin is similar to a previously reported profile.[@b18-ijn-8-933] In that previous work, the puerarin profile followed the plasma concentration of puerarin after oral administration of Pue-SLNs, suggesting that the ratio of peak area of M2 to that of the internal standard represents the fluctuating M2 plasma concentration in the present work. However, the plasma level of M2 was steady between 1.5 hours and 8 hours after intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs, suggesting further investigation is needed to study its pharmacological effect.

Conclusion
==========

Similar metabolic profiles were found in rat plasma and urine for intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs and puerarin suspension. Incorporation of puerarin into SLNs did not change the position of glucuronidation or the metabolic pathway.
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![Chemical structures of puerarin (**A**) and tectoridin (**B**).](ijn-8-933f1){#f1-ijn-8-933}

![Puerarin and its metabolites detected in rat plasma and urine.\
**Notes:** M1: puerarin-4′-*O*-glucuronide, M2: puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide.](ijn-8-933f2){#f2-ijn-8-933}

![TIC of blank rat plasma and plasma after Pue-SLNs administration. Compared to that of blank rat plasma (**A**), no obviously additional peak was found in the TIC of plasma of Pue-SLNs-treated rats, with the exception of the puerarin peak (**B**).\
**Abbreviations:** TIC, total ion chromatography; Pue-SLNs, puerarin-loaded solid lipid nanoparticles; MS, mass spectrometry.](ijn-8-933f3){#f3-ijn-8-933}

![Metabolites of puerarin in rat plasma. Two additional peaks (M1 and M2) were present in the extracted ion chromatography of rat plasma after intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs (equivalent to 20 mg/kg of puerarin) (**A**) or puerarin suspension (20 mg/kg) (**B**). MS3 spectra of M1 (puerarin-4′-*O*-glucuronide) (*m/z* 593 → *m/z* 417) (**C** and **D**). MS3 spectra of M2 (puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide) (*m/z* 593 → *m/z* 417) after intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs or puerarin suspension (**E** and **F**).\
**Abbreviations:** Pue-SLNs, puerarin-loaded solid lipid nanoparticles; MS, mass spectrometry.](ijn-8-933f4){#f4-ijn-8-933}

![Metabolites of puerarin in urine. Two additional peaks (M1 and M2) were present in the extracted ion chromatography of rat urine after intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs (equivalent to 20 mg/kg of puerarin) (**A**) or puerarin suspension (20 mg/kg) (**B**). MS3 spectra of M1 (puerarin-4′-*O*-glucuronide) (*m/z* 593 → *m/z* 417) (**C** and **D**). MS3 spectra of M2 (puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide) (*m/z* 593 → *m/z* 417) after intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs or puerarin suspension (**E** and **F**).\
**Abbreviations:** Pue-SLNs, puerarin-loaded solid lipid nanoparticles; MS, mass spectrometry; *m/z*, mass-to-charge.](ijn-8-933f5){#f5-ijn-8-933}

![Kinetics of M2 in plasma after a single dose intragastric administration of Pue-SLNs (20 mg/kg, n = 6).\
**Note:** M2: metabolite of puerarin (puerarin-7-*O*-glucuronide).\
**Abbreviations:** Pue-SLNs, puerarin-loaded solid lipid nanoparticles; PUE, puerarin; IS, internal standard.](ijn-8-933f6){#f6-ijn-8-933}
